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Arrival of the " Cambria."
NEw-Yonx, APRIL 27, TEN oCLocK, A.M.-The

Cambria, with Liverpool dates. to the i4th,and Lon-
don to the 13th April, reached Halifax on Wednes-
day, at half-past tw. o'clock. Hernews reached St.
Johns at ten o'clock yesterday morning.

Cotton declined - to j of a penny. Market for
breadstuffs improving. Consols for Friday evening
92J. Exchequer Bills 27 to 50 premium.

Latest quotations of Western Canal Flour, 24s.,
nud some 23s. 6td. Wheat, United States and Cana-

dian, white and mixed, 6s. 4d. to 6s. 19d. per 701bs.;
red, 5s. bd. to 6s. 6d. Corn, per quarter, yellow 30s.
to 328., white 28s. 6d. to 30s. Corn Meal, per brl.,
13s. to 14s. Pork is in limited demandwith reced-
ing prices for Western. Bacon has sold freely
during the week at 31s. to 35s. 6d. for fair Western.
The market is considerably reduced. Hams are in
dull enquiry. Shoulders (9 cwt.) brought the- ex-
trene price of 31s. per-cwt.

The Cambria brought $52,000 in specie..

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY OF NEW SUB-
STANCES FOR PRODUCING INSENSIBI-
LITY TO PAIN.

During the last summer, says the Leeds ilercury,
we gave a short abstract of the discovery of the
powers that chlioroform and other substances, which
by medical men are called anosthetics, have to para-
lyse and render insensible one portion of the body
(the faculties and other parts of the body retaining
thleir natural powers), vhich had been made by our
townsman, Mr. Nunnelcy. That gentleman had just
then brought the subject, and performed experiments
in proof of it, before the Yorkshire branch of Ite
Provincial Medical and Surgical. Association, at its
meeting held in the Philosophical Hall, Leeds. From
the subjoined notice, which- wve copy fromthe Jour-
nal of the Association, we sec that Mr. Nunneley
has been actively-at work upon- the subject since that
tiie. The detailed results of his investigations will
shortly be laid before the profession, but in the mean
lin he has made the follwimg important announce-
ment of the discovery of an altogether new sub-
stance, which appears to possess advantages over
those hitherto known:-

NEW ANsE'TII5TCs..

founded, it will be found to be the best agent yet
mentioned, and will, I think, supersede those now
employed.

I believe it to be possessed of ail the good proper-
ties of chloroform, and in a great degree free froori
those which are objectionable. It is equally plea- -
sant,.potent, and speedy in its action> The anosthe-.
sia. produced by it may be rendered-as.profound and-
as prolonged as may be wished.' White a>smaller
quantity of it than of chloroform -wil *produce a
sufficient degrce of insensibility, a larger quantity
may be given with impunity. The state of collapse
is not-so great. The animal may be recovered froin
a more dead-like condition than where this is in-
duced by chloroform ; at the same time the process
of recovery is more rapid, and it is unattended by
any of those distressing symptoms so often witness-
ed in animais rallying from a large dose of chloro--
form.

The substance is the cloride of olefiant gas, as
named inI "Fownes' 3Manual ;" the hydrochlorate of
chloride.of acetyle, or oil of olefiant gas, in the eighth
edition. of "l Turners Chiemistry;" and formerly
called Dutch ril, or oil of the Dutch chcmists.

In appearance and smell it is not very dissimilar-
from chloroform, but in composition it differs most
materially. Chloroform is composed of tuo atome
of carbon, one -of hydrogen, and ilre of chlorine,
with a boiling point of 140- degrees, the specific
gravity of the liquid being 1.,410, of the vapour
4.2; while the chloride of olefiant gas is compos- -
cd of four atoms of carbon, four of hydrogen, and
one of chloride ; its boiling-point is 180 dégrees;
the specific gravity of the liquid 1.247; of the va-
pour 3.448 ; constituting differences which are
very importait, and sufficient, 1 believe, to explain
the fact oi it-s superiority. Tros. NUNNELEY.

G ENE S EE
lYutual Insuranice Company.-,

CAP1T.AL, $OO0,000.
T I-S well-known Insurance Company, having -ex-

tenled its business into lis. Province during the
last year, lias appointed Ma. McDOUGALL, one of the

To the Edtor of the .Med. and Surgical Journal. Ilrsoi ui ti.rictiturist, Agent for l ronto andVicinity.
Sin,--Tlough. my paper, "On Anwsthesia, and '1ty Company is established on -the soundest and

the Agents by which it may b produced," will .ap- mnost approved principles; as the success which ihas
pear in the forthcoming part of the next voltume Of attended its operations, since its establishment, tlirtecn
the Transactions of the Provincial lTedical and years ago, fiily prove. Véry hazardous risks are not
Surgical Association, now in the Press, yet as some taken ; aud the Company will not insure in one riek
inle time will necessarily clapse before it can be more than £1,250, nor more than £1 ,500 upon proper-

published, it may not be improper, nor without inter- ty so.situated as to be exposed to destruction by one
est, to sutte, that amongst the many substances upon fire. No Insurance.will lie taken to a greaier amount
which I have experimented, there are two.which are tian two-thirds the value of the property. These, with
nost worthy of atention, as of-ea, y. practical appli- other precautions etrictly observed, have malde tis one

ri ion. of the cheapest and safest Companies to be found.

tTre one, which was amongst the.earliest I.tried, The high character which the Comp-my has obtain-
s common coal gas. It is a safe, rianageable, anul ed, for honourable deahnig and pronptitude in settling

. 1osses, renders it worthy Ile notice of ail Canadiai
-fective anmestheitic, and very chîeap, as everybody, Insurers,
p;ews : though the smell is at first unpleasant, it is m> Agency for Toronto, 4c., at ihe Office of thé

uhaled without difficulty or repugnance. " Agriculturist," Southw-oest Corner of Eing and
The second is.a substance which I have more re- Yonge Strcets..

ently discovered; and. if ray anticipations be well Toronto, April, 18491

;
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